
Vie Comnpenscationis of Union. 6

union and such coziteinptible illustrations car. only resuit in
ridicule and scora.

If there is to be union, it mnust take place along the only
possible lines on which great bodies can unite> a readiness to
abandon individual, peculiaritips and a willingness to approp5i-
ate whiatever has proved itselIf effective in the work of other
churches. Jt is the spirit, flot of self-assertion, but of self-
effacement that conduces most readily to such a resuit, and sure-
]y thid is wue truest Chiristian spirit. Any church that is un-
wuilling to make'such sacrificesq of hier peculiar institutions and
beliefs, may descant with great zloquence on union, but it is
futile talk. Now there are two lea'ing churches to whom such
sacrifices should flot be impossible, and to whorn indeed sucb
individual, losses, would be but stbps to permranent gains, and
theso two are the Methodigt and Presbyterian Churches. n
this article therefore our discussion will be restricted to such a
feasible union. We will ask what bas Presbyterianismn to sacri-
fice; and paradoxical though such a question may at flr... ap-
pear, what bas it immediately to gain by such a sacrifice. We
will restrict our inquiry to this onle aspect; for it would be in-
vidious for a Preshyterian to discuss the advantageès to Method-
isma froni any sacrifice it might be called u'-n to make. TbAt
must be left te 'Methoýdist introspection and foresight. Besides
it is not the wisest plan of wooing to point out what the wooed
one bas to gain by abandoning single life. It is the sacrifices
made to win her that appeal loudesit to the best heart.

.er'isbyterians must give up -their much prized Confession of
faith as a :4tandard of doctrine. They mnust also modify some
flaings that are peculiarly Presbyterian in church administration.
TPhe bare mention of such sacrifices inakes ouir Presbyterian
flesh to: wince, and. will elicit a cry of disrnay froi some good
men tq whom ecclesiastical ]oyalty is the crowning virtue, and a
storm of indignation froin the polemical pastor whose barrei
rnay .be .strong in sermons against Arminian heresies and in
elaborate proofs that the iroii in human nature is the resuit of
Ca1vinistic traini, .-,. Nevertheless; we niust brave the terrors of
the po1emical pastor as we endeavour to show that Presbyter-
ianismn. bas af.ter ali mor.e to gain than to ]ose, by dropping it3
idio4ypcras2 s,
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